yakitori. (Japanese Charcoal Skewers)

cocktails.
Pineapple Mint Margarita
14
Batanga blanco tequila, lemon, lime, pineapple juice, orchid
flower and mint garnish
Grape Spritz
Muscato, sour grape fanta, lemon, soda, rosemary garnish

14

Water-Melange
Grainshaker rye vodka, Maidenii sweet vermouth,
watermelon juice, yuzu soda, Bico watermelon sorbet and
micro basil garnish

17

17

Shinobi
Daku nigori sake, umeshu plum wine, yuzu, lemon, pandan
orgeat, orchid and dehydrated lemon wheel garnish

17

Gin Fizz
19
Anther Geelong dry gin, Maidenii dry vermouth, mirin, sour
cucumber, lemon, wonder foam, soda, fresh cucumber garnish
Viét Espresso Tini
19
Grainshaker rye vodka, Founder Coffee co. espresso, coconut
syrup, coffee liquer, fortune cookie garnish
Gospel Fashioned
20
The Gospel solera rye whisky, Stanton & Kileen muscat, black
hojicha syrup, black walnut bitters, whisky-barrel aged bitters,
citrus smoke and nori strip garnish
Sho-Groni
20
Shochu, Never Never gin, campari, Maidenii sweet vermouth,
cold infused sencha tea, citrus smoke, orange garnish
Big Trouble in Little Brunswick
Beenleigh 5 year double-barrelled rum, Inner Circle green
dot rum, pandan orgeat, lemon, orange bitters with sour
cherry, icing sugar and mint garnish

20

(shared) Cucumber Punch
Anther Geelong dry gin, Maidenii dry vermouth, verjuice,
cold infused sencha tea, soda, cucumber garnish

36

10

White
Atzes Corner Vermentino ‘SA’
Risky Business Pinot Gris ‘VIC’
Down the Rabbit Hole Chardonnay ‘SA’
Goody Goody Pet Nat ‘VIC’
Chartley Estate Reisling ‘TAS’
Glammarino Fiano ‘VIC’
Red
Goody Goody Tempranillo ‘VIC’
Golding Purveyor Pinot Noir ‘SA’
Down the Rabbit Hole Sangio/Cab ‘SA’
Four Winds Shiraz ‘ACT’
Giammarino Pinot Noir ‘VIC’

24
6

Turmeric Caramel Cauliflower gf vg
fried w/turmeric caramel glaze and furikake

12

Agadashi Tofu (4pcs) gf vg
w/sweet and savoury broth

12

Pork Belly Bao (2pc)
w/char siu sauce, pickled carrot, pork
crackling, corriander and peanuts

14

Karaage Bao (2pc)
w/fried chicken, sweet chilli caramel, kewpie,
asian slaw and corriander

14

Prawn and Mango Bao (2pc)
w/panko crumbed prawns, mango salsa,
kewpie, corriander

14

Vegan Chicken Bao (2pc)
w/vegan kimchi mayo, slaw, cassava crisps

14

Fried Chicken Karaage vgo
w/ side of spicy mayo

14

Vegan Tuna Tartare vg
compressed watermelon dressed in ponzu,
avocado, vegan kewpie, pickled ginger,
side of nori cassava cracker

15

Salmon Sashimi Tartare
dressed in ponzu, avocado, kewpie, pickled
ginger, side of cassava cracker

16

set menu

feed me.

vegan feed me.

$49 pp

Edamame gf vg
charred soybeans w/ citrus salt
Salmon Sashimi Tartare
dressed in ponzu, avocado, kewpie, pickled
ginger, side of cassava cracker

Edamame gf v
charred soybeans w/ citrus salt

Vegan Tuna Tartare vg
compressed watermelon dressed in ponzu,
avocado, vegan kewpie, pickled ginger,
side of nori cassava cracker
Agadashi Tofu gf vg
w/sweet and savoury broth

Pork Belly Bao
w/char siu sauce, pickled carrot, pork
crackling, corriander and peanuts

Turmeric Caramel Cauliflower gf vg
fried w/turmeric caramel glaze and furikake

Chilli Soy Chicken
w/chilli soy dressing, topped w/young coconut,
fresh chilli and nashi pear salad served with
side of wasabi green salad

Vegan Japanese Curry vg
w/baby carrot, broccolini, eggplant, potato,
sweet potato and zucchini, served with side
of rice and side of green beans

Project Choc Top gf v
gingerbread cup, honey crunch ice cream, crisp
chocolate shell

wine.
Sparkling
Manificent Prosecco ‘VIC’
Four Winds Sparkling Reisling ‘ACT’
Mumm Cordon Rouge (375ml)
Mumm Cordon Rouge Magnum (1500ml)

Oyster 1/2 Dozen (until sold out) gf
w/sake, mirin, wasabi and tobiko

Agadashi Tofu gf vg
w/sweet and savoury broth

mocktails.
Watermelon Fizz
Freshly juiced watermelon, lemon, yuzu soda and
mint garnish

small.
Edamame gf vg
charred soybeans w/ citrus salt

Alo Lychee Smash
Beenleigh white rum, Daku nigori sake, sour alo and lychee,
yuzu, mint and lychee garnish

Mushroom (2pc) gf v
w/garlic and thyme marinade

K I T C H E N & B A R

10.5/45
10.5/45
14/60
50
65
70
10/45
11/50
60
65
70

beer/cider.

Asahi Draught
pot 11 / pint 16
Capital Coast Pale Ale
9.5
Knockoff Pale Ale
9
Kaiju Krush Tropical Pale Ale
10
Hitachino Red Rice Ale
18
Hop Nation Mongo Gosé
11
Aqua Boogie Seltzers
(Pineapple Mango/Cola/Ginger Lime)
10
Ocean Reach Porter
10
Beer Farm Cider
10
(non-alcoholic)
Heaps Normal Quiet XPA

10

+ rotating limited release beer specials
ask our friendly staff for more info!
v = vegetarian / vg = vegan / gf = gluten free

whisky.

Mars Iwai traditional
Nikka from the barrel
Shinobu 10yr Mizunara

Vegan Cherry Ripe Tart gf vg
oreo base, coconut, glacé cherry, vegan whipped
cream and chocolate

14
16
25

spirits.
10.5
House Spirits + Mixer
Premium Spirits + Mixer Ask Server

sake. (served chilled)

Kizakura Yamahai (180ml serve)
Kizakura nigori (300ml bottle)
Hanakizakura Junmai Ginjo
(300ml bottle)
Asabiraki Suijin Junmai Okarakuchi
‘Water Dragon’ (300ml bottle)

Please note: we take dietary restrictions
and allergies very seriously, however we
cannot guarantee that in rare cases
products do not come in to contact with
one another. For more information,
please speak with our management.
20% Service surcharge on public holidays

Chicken (2pc) gf
w/ spring onion and
ginger, garlic and soy marinade

10

Prawn (2pc) gf
w/miso butter glaze

10

Wagyu Mince (2pc) gf
w/sweet soy glaze

10

main.
Vegan Ramen vg
w/house sesame broth, king oyster mushrooms,
nori, miso pumpkin, sesame seeds and spring onion

19

Pork Belly Ramen
w/house pork broth, ramen noodles, ramen egg,
nori, sesame seeds and spring onion

19

Vegan Japanese Curry vg
w/baby carrot, broccolini, eggplant, potato, sweet
potato and zucchini, served with side of rice

20

Chilli Soy Chicken (1/2 chicken)
w/chilli soy dressing, topped w/young coconut,
fresh chilli and nashi pear salad

22

Beer and Miso Barramundi
pan fried with beer and miso glaze, topped with
nashi pear, capsicum, cucumber, sourdough
gremolata and dressed with nam jim

28

Beef Short Rib
braised in master stock, served with side of kimchi,
rice and asian greens

42

side.

MINIMUM 2 PEOPLE - NO ALTERATIONS OR DIETARY CHANGES
10/45
11/55
100
395

8

15
25
31
37

Steamed Rice gf vg

4

House Kimchi gf vg

4

Green Beans gf v
tossed in butter topped with sesame dressing

8

Wasabi Green Salad gf
rocket, mustard greens, nashi pear, parmesan,
hazelnuts and wasabi dressing

9

Furikaki Potatoes gf vg
triple cooked potato, confit garlic and
furikaki

9

dessert.
Hokkaido Strawberry Cheesecake gf v
butter biscuit base, strawberry, thickened cream

12

social.

Vegan Cherry Ripe Tart gf vg
oreo base, coconut, glacé cherry, vegan whipped
cream and chocolate

12

work.

Project Choc Top gf v
gingerbread cup, honey crunch ice cream, crisp
chocolate shell

12

@project281cafekitchenbar
@foundercoffee
managerproject281
@gmail.com

